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HIV-AIDS and viral hepatitis
continue to represent major
public health concerns, par-

ticularly among individuals at high
risk of infection because of injection
drug use, homelessness, and severe
mental illness (1,2). Along with risk of
HIV and hepatitis C virus (HCV) in-
fection, coinfection is markedly ele-
vated for persons with severe mental
illness, which further increases their
morbidity and mortality (3,4). The
largest study to date found HIV
prevalence of 3%, approximately nine
times the overall U.S. rate, and HCV
prevalence of 20%—approximately
11 times the overall population rate
(5). A majority of clients who tested
HIV positive (59%) were also positive
for HCV. Clients with co-occurring
mental illness and substance use dis-
orders were at even greater risk. Ear-
ly detection and treatment are thus
crucial for clients with co-occurring
disorders (6,7).

The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC), the U.S. De-
partment of Veterans Affairs (VA),
and the National Institutes of Health
recommend the following key servic-
es for people at elevated risk of hepa-
titis and HIV-AIDS: screening for
risk, testing for infection, immuniza-
tion against hepatitis A and B, risk-re-
duction counseling, and referral and
support for medical care. However,
the great majority of clients with co-
occurring disorders do not receive
these recommended services. First,
most mental health providers offer
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Objectives: People with co-occurring severe mental illness and a sub-
stance use disorder are at markedly elevated risk of infection from
HIV, hepatitis B virus (HBV), and hepatitis C virus (HCV), but they gen-
erally do not receive basic recommended screening or preventive and
treatment services. Barriers to services include lack of programs of-
fered by mental health providers and client refusal of available servic-
es. Clients from racial-ethnic minority groups are even less likely to ac-
cept recommended services. The intervention tested was designed to
facilitate integrated infectious disease programming in mental health
settings and to increase acceptance of such services among clients.
Methods: A randomized controlled trial (N=236) compared enhanced
treatment as usual (control) with a brief intervention to deliver best-
practice services for blood-borne diseases in an urban sample of
clients with co-occurring disorders who were largely from racial-eth-
nic minority groups. The “STIRR” intervention included Screening
for HIV and HCV risk factors, Testing for HIV and hepatitis, Immu-
nization against hepatitis A and B, Risk reduction counseling, and
medical treatment Referral and support at the site of mental health
care. Results: Clients randomly assigned to the STIRR intervention had
high levels (over 80%) of participation and acceptance of core services.
They were more likely to be tested for HBV and HCV, to be immunized
against hepatitis A virus and HBV, and to increase their knowledge
about hepatitis and reduce their substance abuse. However, they
showed no reduction in risk behavior, were no more likely to be re-
ferred to care, and showed no increase in HIV knowledge. Intervention
costs were $541 per client (including $234 for blood tests). Conclusions:
STIRR appears to be efficacious in providing a basic, best-practice
package of interventions for clients with co-occurring disorders. (Psy-
chiatric Services 61:885–891, 2010)
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none of these services to clients, al-
though these providers are clients’
major point of access to health care.
In New York, where prevalence is
high and HIV services are mandated,
less than half of the psychiatric
providers routinely assess for HIV
risk, and only 16% offer blood testing
for HIV (8,9). Mental health
providers appear to be hesitant to of-
fer core services for the following rea-
sons: limited financial resources, re-
luctance to inquire about risk behav-
iors, reluctance to promote testing for
infection, lack of knowledge about
blood-borne infections, inadequate
skills and confidence in dealing with
positive test results, and inability to
help clients access appropriate med-
ical care (10).

Client participation and concerns
also represent barriers to care. Only
17%–47% of clients with mental ill-
ness report having had HIV testing
within the past year (11). Even when
tested, most people in the general
population do not return to the
provider to receive either their test
results (12) or posttest counseling for
risk reduction or medical referral
(13). No national data are available on
testing for HCV and immunization
for hepatitis strains A (HAV) and B
(HBV) among clients with co-occur-
ring mental and substance use disor-
ders, nor are published data available
on HCV prevention programs for this
population. In other high-risk groups,
willingness to be immunized is gener-
ally quite low. For example, in one
study of urban patients receiving care
in clinics for care and prevention of
sexually transmitted diseases, only
23% accepted an offer of HBV im-
munization, and less than 10% of
those returned for the necessary sec-
ond dose (14). Surveys suggest multi-
ple concerns regarding immunization
among high-risk groups, including
fears about vaccines; underestimation
of personal risk; stigma issues; and
mistrust of government agencies,
drug companies, and the health care
system (15,16). Members of minority
groups are even less likely to receive
immunizations (17). Referral to an
appropriate level of care for infected
clients with co-occurring disorders
also seems highly problematic, even
in integrated health care systems such

as the VA. A recent VA study found
that more than half of HCV-positive
patients with a psychiatric disorder
were not being treated for their infec-
tion, and 11% of the participants died
during the study period without ever
receiving care (18).

The STIRR intervention—which
entails Screening for HIV and HCV
risk factors; Testing for HIV, HBV,
and HCV infection; Immunization
against HAV and HBV; Reducing risk
through counseling; and Referring
for medical treatment persons who
test positive for HIV and HCV (19)—
was developed to overcome barriers
to providing recommended infectious
disease services to clients with co-oc-
curring disorders by bringing services
to the clients’ usual source of care:
publicly funded community mental
health providers. To overcome provi-
der barriers, STIRR was delivered by
an external team of specialists with
the knowledge, skills, and confidence
to deliver these services. To over-
come client barriers, STIRR is brief,
requiring about one hour of client
contact over three sessions. The mo-
tivational approach is health promo-
tion and personal empowerment,
which involves recruiting the client
as partner and agent in improving his
or her own medical well-being. An
open trial of STIRR was conducted
in New Hampshire, and approxi-
mately three-fourths of eligible
clients agreed to participate, provid-
ed blood samples for testing, and re-
ceived at least two doses of HAV-
HBV vaccine. Clients also showed in-
creased motivation to reduce risky
behaviors and increased knowledge
about blood-borne infections (19).

To establish efficacy for this inter-
vention, and to ensure feasibility in an
urban, ethnically diverse setting, we
conducted a randomized controlled
trial in urban Baltimore, Maryland.
The STIRR intervention was com-
pared with enhanced treatment as
usual (the control condition, which
continued existing brokered case
management services and augmented
them with education and referral)
across four publicly funded commu-
nity mental health services sites. Our
primary hypothesis was that clients
randomly assigned to the STIRR in-
tervention would be more likely to be

screened, tested, immunized, re-
ferred, and linked to the appropriate
level of medical care than clients ran-
domly assigned to the control condi-
tion. Our secondary hypothesis was
that clients randomly assigned to
STIRR would have a greater increase
in knowledge about blood-borne dis-
eases, reduced behavioral risk, and
less substance abuse than clients in
the control group.

Methods
Overview
Between 2006 and 2008, we recruited
236 clients with co-occurring mental
illness and substance use disorders
who were receiving services at one of
four publicly funded community
mental health programs. Clients were
invited to participate by their primary
therapists, directly by the research
team, and through flyers in the site
waiting rooms. Participants were ran-
domly assigned to the STIRR inter-
vention (N=118) or to the control
condition (N=118). All participants
were assessed at baseline and six
months later. STIRR participants who
tested positive for HCV, HIV, or both
were also assessed at 12 months
postintervention. Participants were
paid for participating in the assess-
ments but not for participating in
STIRR services. [A CONSORT dia-
gram showing participant flow
through the study is available as an
online supplement to this article at
ps.psychiatryonline.org.]

Participants
Participants were between the ages of
18 and 65 and had one of the follow-
ing psychiatric diagnoses: schizophre-
nia spectrum disorder (DSM-IV
295.10–295.70), major depressive dis-
order (DSM-IV 296.2x–.3x), or bipo-
lar disorder (DSM-IV 296.0x, 296.4–
296.7, 296.80, and 296.89). In addi-
tion, all participants had current or
lifetime diagnoses of a substance use
disorder, spoke English, and were
able to give informed consent.

Procedures
Before our study commenced, local
providers and cultural competence
experts assessed all STIRR proce-
dures and materials for potential cul-
tural barriers. An ethnographer spe-
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cializing in urban, African-American
culture also observed pilot cases in
Baltimore and conducted interviews
with pilot participants from racial-
ethnic minority groups. He found no
significant cultural barriers to under-
standing STIRR materials and good
acceptance of the intervention by
African-American clients.

The study began with information-
al meetings for the clinical staff at
each site. Study details were ex-
plained to potential participants be-
fore their written informed consent
was obtained. Recruitment and con-
sent procedures were approved by
the institutional review boards at the
University of Maryland and Dart-
mouth and by the boards associated
with each study site. Before receiving
their random assignment, partici-
pants completed a standardized base-
line assessment, described below. In-
dependently within each site, partici-
pants were then randomly assigned to
receive either enhanced treatment as
usual or the STIRR intervention.

Enhanced treatment as usual
(control group, N=118), included in-
formation about blood-borne dis-
eases and about referral, such as lo-
cal community health sources for
blood testing, immunization for HAV
and HBV, and treatment as needed.
Participants were directed to either
their health provider (if engaged in
regular medical care) or an accessi-
ble local clinic for free testing and
immunization.

The STIRR intervention (N=118)
provided services directly to partici-
pants at the site of mental health
treatment. Those randomly assigned
to receive STIRR went directly to the
first intervention session, which in-
cluded the following: infectious dis-
ease education, screening for level of
infectious disease risk, pretest coun-
seling, blood draw for testing (HIV,
HBV, and HCV), first immunization
with Twinrix HAV-HBV vaccine, per-
sonalized risk-reduction education
counseling, and distribution of safety
reminders (such as condoms). Blood
was drawn on site and shipped out for
laboratory testing. A second interven-
tion session was scheduled approxi-
mately one month after the first to
provide test results, posttest and risk-
reduction counseling, medical refer-

ral and linkage (if needed), and the
second Twinrix immunization. At the
third and final session, which was
scheduled six months after the initial
dose of vaccine, risk level was re-
assessed, risk reduction reinforced,
the final immunization provided, and
medical linkage reinforced. A final re-
search assessment was conducted af-
ter this meeting.

To monitor implementation fideli-
ty, we randomly selected 28 records
from among the three STIRR ses-
sions and found that core interven-
tion components (education, review
of risk behaviors, and medical refer-
rals) were delivered in virtually all in-
stances in accordance with the
STIRR manual.

Participants in the control group
attended a final research assessment
concurrent with the final STIRR ses-
sion and were, upon exiting the study
phase, offered STIRR services. We
also collected data on the costs asso-
ciated with STIRR. We tracked the
resource costs of offering the inter-
vention, including the costs of case
management and transportation, of
blood draws and tests, and of vac-
cines and products provided to
clients. Administrative overhead
costs for use of clinic space were im-
puted. We used provider catalogues
of client encounters, client medical
records, participant interview data
on utilization of medical services, en-
counter records of blood draws and
immunizations, and purchase costs
of materials distributed to clients
(such as condoms).

Measures and variables
Data sources for this study included
self-report measures, standardized
observations, laboratory reports,
medical and psychiatric records, time
logs, mental health center financial
data, participant interview data, and
cost data on materials and services.
Parallel sources were used to com-
pare outcomes across the two groups.

Self-report instruments were used
to assess demographic characteristics
(including age, gender, marital status,
education, living situation, and histo-
ry of criminal justice system involve-
ment) and use of medical services
(sources, types, and amount of care
received, including infectious disease

services). Medical services items
were drawn from either the National
Health Interview Survey (20) or the
National Health and Nutrition Exam-
ination Survey (21).

Risk of blood-borne infections was
assessed by the AIDS Risk Inventory
(Modified) (ARI), which assesses
knowledge, attitudes, and risk be-
haviors associated with acquiring
and transmitting these infections.
We added specific items on hepati-
tis. This scale has been reliable and
valid in studies with similar popula-
tions (22–24).

Current alcohol use disorders and
current drug use disorders were as-
sessed with the Dartmouth Assess-
ment of Lifestyle Instrument (DALI),
an 18-item questionnaire developed for
people with severe mental illness (25).

Clinician ratings for alcohol and
drug use were also used to provide
ratings of abuse (according to DSM-
IV criteria) on the Alcohol Use Scale
and the Drug Use Scale, which have
demonstrated reliability in numerous
studies (26–29).

In addition, we used the Sub-
stance Abuse Treatment Scale,
which measures stages of substance
abuse treatment (30) and has shown
adequate reliability and validity in
studies of clients with co-occurring
disorders (31).

Chart reviews were used to assess
treatment participation of infected
clients, and laboratory tests were per-
formed for HIV (enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay and Western blot
for confirmation), HBV (surface Ab,
HBV surface Ag antigen, and HBV
core Ab), and HCV (Abbott HCV
EIA 2.0) with HCV-encoded recom-
binant antigens. Positive HCV
screens were verified by the recombi-
nant immunoblot assay. HCV viral
load was assessed with the HCV-PCR
test.

Statistical analyses
We used chi square and logistic re-
gression analyses to examine differ-
ences between the groups both for
the number of participants who self-
reported having been tested for infec-
tion and the number who self-report-
ed having been immunized. We com-
pared the two groups at baseline and
then assessed the number of addi-
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tional participants who were tested or
immunized at the six-month assess-
ment point to determine the effect of
the STIRR intervention. We used
analysis of variance (ANOVA) on dif-
ference scores (between baseline and
six months) to examine the impact of
STIRR on HCV knowledge, risk be-
haviors, and scores on the alcohol and
drug use scales, with all analyses in-
cluding site of treatment as an addi-
tional variable. All tests were carried
out with SPSS.

Results
Randomization and retention
The consent rate (76%; 240 of 314)
and follow-up rate (92%; 217 of 236)
were high, and the latter did not dif-
fer across groups. Diagnosis, race-
ethnicity, gender, and age did not dif-
fer between groups (Table 1). Group

assignment was not associated with
participation or retention.

Participant characteristics
Within the STIRR group, 25% (26 of
106) tested HCV positive and 8%
(eight of 106) tested HIV positive. Of
those with HIV, four (50%) were
coinfected with HCV. Sixteen partici-
pants in the control group self-report-
ed HCV infection, and eight reported
HIV infection.

Participation, testing,
and immunization
Hepatitis testing was defined as par-
ticipant self-report of a blood test for
HCV within the past year. There was
no significant baseline difference be-
tween STIRR and control group
clients in rates of testing (Table 1). At
six months, 86% (70 of 81) of STIRR

participants who had not been tested
at baseline reported being tested in
the interim compared with 15% (10
of 69) of participants in the control
group (Table 2). Using change scores
as the dependent variable in a logistic
regression with treatment group and
site as predictor variables, we found
that treatment group was highly sig-
nificant (p<.001) and site was not sig-
nificant. The laboratory data for
STIRR participants showed that 86%
(102 of 118) were tested for HCV,
providing credibility for the self-re-
port data. Of the STIRR participants
tested for HCV, 99% (101 of 102) re-
turned to the second STIRR session
for test results and posttest counsel-
ing. Laboratory data were not avail-
able for participants in the control
group.

At baseline, STIRR and control
groups reported comparable rates of
immunization (Table 1). Among those
not immunized at baseline, 76% (73
of 96) of STIRR participants, com-
pared with 5% (four of 86) of control
group participants, reported receiv-
ing immunization at six months.
These change scores were used as the
dependent variable in a logistic re-
gression with treatment group and
site as predictor variables. Treatment
group was highly significant (p<.001)
(Table 2), and site was not significant.
STIRR records show that 95 of 117
STIRR participants (81%) were im-
munized with Twinrix, again provid-
ing validation of the self-report data.

Referral to medical care
Referral to medical care for infected
participants was assessed by self-re-
port in both groups at six months. Ad-
ditional assessment was by direct ob-
servation by case managers and by
chart review at the 12-month follow-
up for STIRR participants. For those
who self-reported HCV-positive sta-
tus, 81% (17 of 21) of STIRR and
75% (12 of 16) of control group
clients reported having a medical vis-
it for HCV, but the difference be-
tween groups was nonsignificant
(Table 2).

We were able collect one-year
postintervention follow-up data for
54% (14 of 26) of the STIRR partici-
pants who tested HCV positive by
laboratory results. The remaining
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Demographic and baseline characteristics of clients with co-occurring mental 
illness and substance use disorders, by group assignment

STIRR (N=118)a Control (N=118)

Variable N % N %

Age (M±SD) 46.6±8.5 46.3± 9.3
Female 48 41 42 36
Never married 76 64 76 64
High school graduate 72 61 66 56
Race

Caucasian 29 25 30 25
African American 85 72 86 73
Other 4 3 2 2

Diagnostic category
Schizophrenia 56 47 54 46
Schizoaffective 27 23 28 24
Bipolar 19 16 21 18
Major depression 16 14 15 13

Baseline characteristicb

Tested for hepatitis C 22 19 27 23
Tested for hepatitis B 23 19 25 21
Tested for HIV 93 79 99 84
HCV positive (self-report) 21 18 16 14
HIV positive (self-report) 11 9 8 7
Immunizations 8 7 11 9
Hepatitis knowledge (mean % correct) 70±19 71±20
HIV knowledge (mean % correct) 78±25 79±23
DALI alcohol scorec –.4±1.6 .5±1.7
Clinician-rated Drug Use Scale scored 1.7±1.1 1.6±1.1
AIDS Risk Inventory scoree 1.2±1.5 1.1±1.6

a The STIRR intervention involved Screening for HIV and hepatitis C risk factors, Testing for HIV
and hepatitis B and C infection, Immunization against hepatitis A and B, and Reducing risk and
Referring for medical treatment persons testing positive for HIV and hepatitis C.

b No baseline differences approached significance.
c Possible scores on the Dartmouth Assessment of Lifestyle Instrument alcohol subscale range from

–4 to 4, with higher numbers indicating alcohol abuse.
d Possible scores range from 1 to 4, with higher numbers indicating drug abuse.
e Possible scores range from 0 to 7 and indicate the number of risky behaviors endorsed by the

client.



clients were lost to follow-up prima-
rily because of leaving treatment
services, relocating from the area,
death, or incarceration. Ten of the 14
participants (71%) followed had a
follow-up medical appointment, and
all ten completed lab work (liver en-
zyme monitoring) during the follow-
up period. Four of the 14 (29%) were
newly identified as HCV positive on
the basis of the blood draw in the
STIRR intervention, and all newly
identified HCV-positive clients com-
pleted a medical follow-up appoint-
ment and received liver enzyme
monitoring. However, none received
advanced diagnostic tests (such as vi-
ral load assessment) or treatment
(such as antiviral therapy), possibly
because such procedures were not
medically indicated.

In the STIRR group, eight partici-
pants (8%) tested HIV positive, one of
whom was newly identified from
STIRR procedures. Of the six persons
available for one-year postinterven-
tion follow-up data, all had a medical
follow-up appointment, and CD4 cell
and viral load counts were measured
for all during the follow-up period.

Knowledge, risk behaviors,
and substance use
Compared with the control group,
STIRR clients showed greater gains

in knowledge about hepatitis and its
risk factors on a 12-item test. Differ-
ences in knowledge gained were sub-
mitted to an ANOVA with treatment
group and site as factors. Treatment
group was highly significant (p<.001),
as was the effect of site. It is impor-
tant to note that the interaction be-
tween treatment group and site was
not significant. There was no differ-
ence between groups in HIV knowl-
edge gained.

Groups did not differentially re-
duce their risk of HIV as measured by
the sum of seven items from the ARI,
which included needle sharing and
unprotected sex. However, STIRR
was associated with modest signifi-
cant improvements in the DALI
score for alcohol use. These changes
in DALI scores were submitted to an
ANOVA with treatment group and
site as factors. Treatment group was
significant, but neither the effect of
site nor its interaction with group ap-
proached significance. In addition,
STIRR participants improved com-
pared with participants in the control
group on the clinician-rated Drug
Use Scale. These changes in clini-
cians’ ratings were also submitted to
an ANOVA. The effect of treatment
group was significant, and neither the
effect of site nor its interaction with
group approached significance. Nei-

ther the DALI drug scale nor the cli-
nician-rated Alcohol Use Scale showed
a statistically significant change as a
function of group.

Costs
The average cost of delivering STIRR
was $541 per client. The largest com-
ponent ($234, or 43%) was the cost of
blood tests, followed by personnel
costs ($169, or 31%), vaccine costs
($65, or 12%), training and other clin-
ic setup costs ($50, or 9%), and other
expenses (totaling 5%). Thus STIRR
intervention delivery costs, which ex-
clude the costs of vaccine and blood
tests (which are necessary in all hepa-
titis screening programs), were ap-
proximately $240 per client. Nurse
time accounted for 88% of personnel
costs in STIRR, or approximately
$150 per client.

Discussion
Provision of basic health services for
people at high risk of blood-borne in-
fections continues to be problematic,
posing both a health risk for those in-
dividuals and a public health concern
in regard to possible infection of oth-
ers. Clients with co-occurring disor-
ders represent a large and under-
served group at demonstrated high
risk, but no evidence-based interven-
tions are available to provide recom-
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Six-month outcomes for persons with co-occurring mental illness and substance use disorders who received the STIRR 
intervention or enhanced treatment as usual 

STIRRa Control

Available Available
Variableb N N % N N % Test statistic df p

Tested for hepatitis C 81 70 86 69 10 15 Wald χ2=57.6 1 <.001
Tested for hepatitis B 80 69 86 73 14 19 Wald χ2=54.3 1 <.001
Tested for HIV 21 18 86 13 6 46 Wald χ2=6.4 1 .011
Immunized 105 82 78 97 7 7 Wald χ2=54.9 1 <.001
Referral to medical care (for infected patients) 21 17 81 16 12 75 χ2=.19 1 .6
Change in hepatitis knowledge (mean

% correct) 107 14.02±20.04 103 1.38±22.51 F=15.68 1, 200 <.001
Change in HIV knowledge (mean % correct) 107 5.02±19.92 103 .36±17.19 F=.44 1, 200 .509
Change in DALI acohol score (M±SD) 107 –.16±1.33 103 .23±1.43 F=5.35 1, 200 .022
Change in clinician-rated Drug Use

Scale score (M±SD) 107 –.12±.57 103 .05±.58 F=4.54 1, 200 .034
Change in AIDS Risk Inventory score 

(M±SD) 118 –.38±1.57 118 –.42±1.40 F=.61 1, 26 .44

a The STIRR intervention involved Screening for HIV and hepatitis C risk factors, Testing for HIV and hepatitis B and C infection, Immunization against
hepatitis A and B, and Reducing risk and Referring for medical treatment persons testing positive for HIV and hepatitis C.

b All variables were measured as change relative to baseline. DALI, Dartmouth Assessment of Lifestyle Instrument



mended assessment and medical
services to this group. Currently, even
simple, basic procedures, such as risk
screening and testing, are not typical-
ly offered to clients, and when of-
fered, these procedures are frequent-
ly refused. Results of the first ran-
domized controlled trial of STIRR
support its basic efficacy and feasibil-
ity in delivering these services, at a
relatively modest cost and in typical
community mental health settings.
Moreover, the rates of adherence to
the services provided in the interven-
tion greatly exceeded previously re-
ported results.

STIRR provided screening for
about three-fourths of clients with co-
occurring disorders, greatly increased
rates of testing and immunization, in-
creased knowledge of hepatitis, mod-
erately reduced substance abuse, and
achieved high levels of referral to
care. Although behavioral risk did not
appear to change, blood testing and
immunization have tremendous im-
portance for both primary and sec-
ondary prevention of hepatitis. The
CDC has stated that immunization
for HBV is by far the single most im-
portant prevention measure (32). No
intervention strategy to date has been
able to achieve such success in com-
munity settings. Although the rates of
medical follow-up for those reporting
that they were positive for HCV did
not differ between groups, it is im-
portant to note that the study had
very limited power to detect such dif-
ferences. In addition, this comparison
does not reflect the number of poten-
tial HCV-positive clients in the con-
trol group who did not know they
were infected because they had not
received recent testing. Our inability
to determine the rate of infection of
clients in the control group is a limi-
tation of the study. However in the
posttrial phase, these clients were of-
fered STIRR services and seven of 35
clients (20%) requesting STIRR serv-
ices tested positive for HCV infec-
tion, of whom five (71%) were previ-
ously unaware of their condition. If
these results are indicative, rates of
referral through the STIRR interven-
tion would be superior to the rates
obtained with enhanced treatment as
usual.

STIRR’s association with evidence

of reduced problematic alcohol and
drug use may be especially important
given the dangers of alcohol to liver
function. These findings suggest that
linking substance abuse treatment
and information from STIRR may in-
fluence clients’ decisions about use of
drugs and alcohol.

The other results regarding behav-
ioral risk reduction were disappoint-
ing. Given the efficacy of some other
more intensive risk-reduction inter-
ventions with high-risk populations,
this aspect of STIRR should be re-
viewed for modification and possible
enhancement. However, even if
STIRR was not particularly effective
in regard to overall behavioral risk re-
duction, our study has shown that it is
a cost-effective intervention for in-
creasing testing, immunization, and
referral and is a possible gateway into
behavioral risk-reduction interven-
tions for clients during subsequent
participation in treatment services. In
order for STIRR to become an evi-
dence-based practice, it should be
replicated in other sites, with more
culturally diverse populations, with
interviewers blinded to control versus
treatment assignment and in situa-
tions in which the STIRR team is not
recruited and paid by the study team.
Cost-effectiveness of the intervention
should be assessed, entailing evalua-
tion of medical outcomes over time.

Conclusions
The STIRR intervention offers the
potential to greatly increase receipt of
best-practice services for HIV and
HCV among people with co-occur-
ring disorders. It is designed to over-
come provider- and consumer-level
barriers at a modest and specified
cost, allowing policy makers to con-
sider adoption for their agencies and
systems of care.
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